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MONTEFIORE CLUB BOWLING 
LEAGUE 

tile league for the .. forthcomlng bowl_ 
ing e,eason, should: get in touch :with 
John 1. Bernstein, the bowling secre_ 
tary, phone 21 15l. 

. A gen~r~l meeting of bowlers will 
.take place at. a later date. 

sia: also 30 grand_cididren and fiV'e 
. gr.eat grand-children. 

The funeral was held Thursday, 
August 18 from -his home to the Lu_ 
bavltch Synagogue and then to the 

,Hebrew Sick Benefit Cemetery where 

The Prince Edward Alleys has been 
selected for the coming season, fo1" 
each Tuesday night from 7 to 9 p,m. With the bowling season rapidly 

approaching, members of the clu IJ 

wh.o have bowled before in the MOll_ 

The Montefiore Club Bowling League 
is to consist of 6 teams, instead of 

tefiore League and who wish to 'join foul'. 
PROMINENT AND RESPECTED interment was made. 

JEWISH RESIDENT DIES 

No More Needfor Ready-m,ade! 
Sholom~M'Oses Halevi Boo-khalter, 

one of the best known residents of 
the older an,d orthodox Jews of Win_ 

. nipeg passed away at his home 644 
Magnus avenue Wednesday, August 
17, after a lengthy illness. He· wa,s 

75 years old and for the last two 
weeks was confined to bed. He waG 
conscious and spoke clearly till his 
last breath left his body. 

SPECIAL For The Holidays 

Suit $35. 
Style. 
Superior Workmanship, & 
Up to the Minute Merchan·· 
dise. 
N ow more than ever you 
can afford to have your 
suit made to order. 

\ Harry Greenberg 
CUSTOM TftllOR 

The deceas·ed caIlle to Winnipeg 20 
years ago from the Province of ·ChP-f_ 
nigov, Russia, and .was one of the 
mOlS,t prominent of the orthodox Jews 
in the city.: 'He was the organizer and 
president ,of the Lubavitcher Syna .. 
gog.ue; partiCipator in Talmud Torah 
affairs; in the affairs of the orphan· 
age, . old folks home, and many other 
important institutions an,d work. 

~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~3~33~G~ar~r~y~S~t~.~-~P~h~.~9~2~O~2~4~~ 

He is suryived by his wife, fiv\'3 
sons., Pincus and Mendel in Winnipeg. 
Sam of Carberry, Man., Chaim Qf In_ 
verneigh, Bask., and Joshua in Rus .. 
s1a; and four daughters, Mrs. Shplgel· 
berg of Roma, Bask., }irs. Lanin, Bu_ 
chanan, Sask" Mrs. Goldie Manishin, 
Winnipeg, and Cb'aya_Rebecca in Rus-

Will Y ou Recommend Us? 

• '--c~ .. 

Often m conversation with a friend or acquaint
ance the question of printing 

Business or Social 
Stationery 

comes up. If you will upon such occasion recom
mend our plant, we believe you will be doing your 
friend a genuine service and us a favor. Our prices 

are lowest, quality and service considered. 

Let Us Figure On Your Work 

Phone 21 626 
BEN. M. COHEN AT YOUR SERVICE 

JEWISH POST 
Job • t 

328 SMITH STREET (Opposite Marlborough Hotel) 
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ISRAEL MEREMINSKY MAY 
SP'EAK AT WEST'ERN 

CONFERENCE 

Is on way from Actions Committee 
And Geneva Meetings. Freiman 

And Schwartz Coming. Other 
Conference Activities 

TSl'ael Mereninsky, of Palestine, 
who is 110M' on hie way to New Yorlt. 
from the Actions Committee meeting 
held last month in London, and who 
also attended the world Jewish con_ 
ference in Geneva last weelr, may be 
the gUHst speal;;;:er at the Weste'ru 
Zionist Conference to be held in the 
Royal Alexandra hotel, Sunday and 
Monday, September 4 and 5'.. Deflll_ 
ite information will be received with
in a few days. 

Israel Mereminslty will be remell1_ 
bered uy his strong impression he 
mad'e when he was in Vlinll'ipeg sev_ 
eral years ago. His wife Dr. May 
Bere_l\1el'eminsky ~~ now on a visit 
to 1he city and she will addres's the 
Haclassah see,sions. 

It is, however definite that A. J. 
Fre'iman, president of the Canadian 
Zion.ist Federation, and Rabbi Je.sse 
Schwartz, the neW director of~ the 
Federation, will be present, and will 
tak.e a· prominent part in the delib
erations. 

Other Conference Notes 
A.. M. Shin bane, chairman of the 

conference and chairman of the pre. , . 

conference meeting held Wednesday, 
August 24th in the Zionist hall, re_ 
ported that a larger number of dele .. 
gates froin out of town, tha?- expected, 
will be at the conference and he is 
urging Winnipeg organizations not to 
delay sending in the names of their 
delegate's, or local representation will 
be smaller than the incoming, and 
since Winnipeg is supposed to be 
the centre of Zionist activities th6 
impression will not be what it should 
be. 

o 0 u 
The arrangements committee will 

have a complete, program outlined for 
the coming issue according to Mr. 
Kimmel, chairman of ,the committee. 
This committee is meeting Friday. 

Banquet and Dance 
A banquet w111 be tendered th~ 

visitJing delegates and the guest 
spealters, Monday evening, Se];)ltember 
5, and a dance will follow. The pub_ 
lic i6 inYited. Tickets which includ~ 
both affairs are being sold at $1.00 
per person. Mrs. H. Sokolov is in 
charge of the arrangements. 

000 

Delegation Fees 

The general del ega tion fee will be 
,$3.00, which includes the banquet ani', 
dance. Hadassah, delegates who will 
have to pay two 01' more fees to thdr 
o·wn conferences will pay only $1".60 
to register as delegatee t", the Zion~ 
ist conference. The general public 
will be admitted to all conference ses_ 
sions for the small fee of 25 cents 
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SUITS 
TUXEDOS 
DRESSES 

(PlaIn Cloth) 
Dry Cleaned 

TAG DAY -.. MT. CARMEL CLlNIC·-SAT. AUG. 27 
The Rosela:p.d Dance 

Gardens, corner of Por_ 
tage and Kennedy S t. 
has beeill :engaged ~a.s 
head quarters for t.he 
Taggers ,to assemble 
for rest 'allid refresh_ 
mentG 0 n Saturday, 
during the tag day. 
The welfare of the 
young ladies will b(~ 
looked ,after by a large 
committee 0 f ladies 
under the leadership' of 
Mrs. J. Stein. 

courtship, their marriage, their heart
ache, headachoo and of course JOYs 
and kisses' of the first year - what 
a year! And with Ja·net and Charlie 
-their first picture in which they 
go in for marital bliss since "Seventh 
Heaven." 

We are not the only ones to re~ 
commend this a·mazing and enter_ 
tajning picture. -Seyere critics of the 
t,alkies have given the "First Year" 
their approval. Don't miss it. 

Noah Beery and Raymond Hatton, 'in 
'a comedy classic 'Strangers in Town' 
at the Lyceum th'eatre beginning Ft'i_ 
day. The records of these' stars are 
needless to review. The picture is a 
different 'comedy of real folks. The 
acting is good. "Chic Sale appears 
for the first time without his whisk_ 
ers; Ann Dvorak and David Manner~, 
competitors, many to ayoid competI_ 
tion. They display some new methods 
in love-making a~ do it well. Noah 
Beery :"3 a big "hefty" sheriff -con_ 
spiring (as usual) to put "Chick," 
a good old merchant' out of the way 
and Raymond Hatton - you know 
hrnv weak and meek he looks, but 
wait till you see him in UStrangers 
in Town." 

000 

LYCEUM 
Strangers in Town 

Prem-ier John Brack
ken has been kind en_ 
ough to issue a state_ 
ment on behalf of the 

Here. is an all-star cast. ,jChic:r 
Sale, Ann Dvorak, ~avid Manners, 

Clinic, calling upon the population at 
large to support our Tag Day. 

Judge Hami1ton boas consented to 
spealr over C K Y radio 'station Friday 
evening, August 26 'at 7.45 p.m. urging 
the support of the listening public 

Saturday evening, unuer the chair_ 
manship of Mrs. S. Kershner, and 
have arranged, a pre_canvass cam
paign in the North_end section of the 
city. 

All young ladies who have not yel 
l'esponded for the 'Dag Day, are ur_ 
gently requested to communicate with 
Mi\3S Goodman without delay. Phones 
52 227 and 56 848. 

A men's committee of members ()f 
the Board are calling on business 
houses on a pre_canvass campaign. 

The management of Bismark sta
tion Ie· F Y R has kindly don.ted 

. two radiO announceinents, for Wed_ 
nesday, au-d Friday evening, for the 
benefit of the Clinic. 

Q; I ite a number of ladies, friends 
and members of the Clinic, met last 

, We will require more cars on Sat
urday, and .owners of automobiles wiL 
ling to help in the Tag Day, kindly 
volunteer, by report'lng at the clinic 
with your car at 7 ,a.m. where you 
will get further instrN.ctions. 

At the Talki.es 
By F. A. MACROUCH 

(Special to the Jewish Post) 

CAPITOL 
New Morals For Old 

Do mothers know best? Are par
ents always right? Does moderll 
youth have too much ,freedom? Any_ 
way youth ·has its fling in this new 
talltie which made such a hit 'On the 
'stage in New York and London, "New 
l\IIorals for Old." The story as well 
as the c,ast hold you interest through 
this somewhat different picture even 
though it seeUlS the above question 
and many more have been answered 
(?) in so many previous productions. 
The cast - Robert Young, Margaret 
Perry, Lewis Stone, Laura Hope 
Crewes, Myrna Loy, David Newell, 
Jean I-Ieroholt, Kathryn Crawford, 
Louise Closser Hale, 'and many others. 

. Speak Easily 
.... The New York- Mirror tells us that 
"The police reserves were called out 
by the Captiol to cOThtrol the wildly 
enthusiastic crowd's which stormed 
the theatre to see. BrOEtdway'6 f.~S~ 
-cinating James Durante clown WIth 
Buster Keaton and Thelma, Tad<1 
through this film version of the hiL 
arious novel by Clarence Buddingtou 
LeUand. 

"It Is the best picture Keaton has 
made in 'years. The gag men weTe 
in s'uch - perfect form, actuallY th~Y 
thought up some new oneS. Begm -
Jl.ing slowly, the picture picks up ter_ 
rific speed in the middle whirls to a 
P.mashing climax .. 

"'rhe story, you recall, concerng 
'I. forlorn college professor, who has 
been living alone with his nerves. A 
sympathetic servant sends him a fake 
message announcing a vast inherit
ance. The wretched young man .,)t~ts 
out to see life. 

Thelma Todd nearly steals the pic_ 
ture and Durante's contribution to the 
fnn is characteristically balmy 
Don't mis·,3 "Speak Easily" - It i~ 
perfect fun." 

o Q 0 

GARRICK 
"Lena Rivers" 

Thirty Million people have read and 
have fallen in love with the story of 
a girl who knew forgiveness. "Lena 
Riyers" the famouS classiC by Mary 
.1. Holmes is noW brought to the 
screen mld makes a very succoosful 
attempt to hring to life this trag'ic 
but sweet love tale, IILena Rivers" 
beginning at the Garrick thea~l'e 
Friday will bring a new star to W1l1-

nipeg audtences, 'Charlotte H.enry, as 
Lena .Rivers, a young, beautT[ul, taL 
ented actress 1 only seventeen now: 
B"'ryl Mercer, Lena's ,jgrammy" and 
bp.st friend in time of woe. Jame3 
Kirkwood has an important role, and 
so. has Joyce Compton, the bad girl 
of' the picture. How you wBI hate 
her! . t 

Remember, that greatest sllen· 
screen vampire. Betty Blythe? She 
comes to the talkies for the first time 
since those silent days. 

Lena Rivers is another picture you 
will enjoY to the utmost, especially 
if you are .tn a sentimental moOod. 

000 
METROPOLITAN 

The First Year 

It is a long time since we haye 
seen the two most popular screen lov_ 

,ers ·together. But here they come 
again. Janet Gaynor and Charles 
Farrel, depict the first year of ma:_ 
ried life of a young couple, theIr 

R.JAMES 
MA.NAGEI<! 

CHAS.F.ROE 
ASST.I>\ANAGER: 

POLO PARK 
Sept. 1 to 8 

WHITTIER PARK 
Sept. 1 0 to 1 7 

BIGGER and BETTER 
THAN EVER 

First Race at 2 :30 Every Day 

Reduced Admission, $1.00 - Plus Government Tax 

Are You Looking For aNew Business 
Would You Be. Interested in a Partnership Arrangement? 
Have You a Business For Sale? 

'\t\Te are continually in touch writh parties who are interested in ne
gotiating. all forms of business propOSitions throughout western Can_ 
ada. Get in touch with us, let us help you locate what you are loolt_ 

, ing for. You are under no o~ligation to ta~,e advantage of our serv_ 
ice .. Al.1 inquirie$ treated stIllCtly cQnfidentIal. 

WEST.RN BU.,N.SS BROKERS 
204 KENNEDY BLDG. 317 

MARK H. DANZKER, Mgr. 
PORTAGE AVE. 
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